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THE UNION AND REVALUATIONDECEMBER 18TH WILL BE RED
LETTER DAY IN REIDSVILLE HUGLFS MAKES GAIN

disclose an abundant list of discrep-
ancies yet maintained. It may be
found that John Smith, who makes
a bare living out of his farm, 19 as-

sessed at the rate of $20 an acre,
while Neighbor Sam Jones, who se-

cures an income of the automobile
classification, gets off with an assess-rnan- t

around $10 or $12. And it may
be developed that thousands of "ab-
sentee" landowners escape with a
tax that is scarcely nominal. The
revaluation act would level all these
inequalities and impose the duty up-- 1

brined during the same period.
It is not canning alone, however,

that the girls and women in the
home demonstration work have con-
cerned themselves. At the pre?ent
time the school teachers in many cf
the rural communitler, are

with the home agents in giving
demonstrations as to how to pre-
pare and serve balanced meaU and
wholesome school lunches.

The shortage of help in the house-
hold has caused considerable inf?-- .
est to be shown in demonstrations
of electrical plants for the operation

' Feast of Dedication.
Commencing on Tuesday evenin,

Dec. 1, one of the most Interesting

minor holidays in the Jewish calen-

dar, will be celebrated for a period

of eight days. It Is known as Cha-nuka-

the feast of decoration, and
boing a joyous home festival, it ta

looked forward to with anticipation
by all, especially ' by the children,
since, to a great extent, It has be-

come a children's festivals
The festival commemorates the

ctirring aventa of the period of 'l5
to lfij B. C, Antiochus Eplphanes,
he king of Pyrin,' wishing to unite

r.H the provinces under his dimin-io- n

Into one nation, issued a decree
that only the Greek religion was

to he practiced thenceforth. He
thereupon tried to suppress Judaism,
burned the sacred scrolls of the law
and set up idols in thf Holy Temple

at Jerusalem. But the Jews did not
submit to his decree, Instead, they
resisted, and after a long protractoC
warfare. Jud.is Maccabeus, the ao:i
of Mattathias, the priest, support
ed by his four heroic broTliers, o

edihe Syrians, ;:nd on the
twenty-fift- h day of the month of
Kisiey in the year 1C5 B. C,

the id li frrr.1. tho
-- nd rededicated it to the service o'
Ood.

Many boau'iful legends '

"torios have grown UP around the
'

t. of Chanubah. The most beau-

tiful of these states that on the day
of the rededlcation only a single
cruse of oil was found unpolluted,
but this oil, through the miraculous
power of God, proved sufficient to
burn during the entire period of the
reconstruction. For this reason the
festival Is kept for eight days and
candies are lit during the entire
period, one on the first day, one or
the second day, end ' so on until
eight candles have been lighted on
the eighth day. Many other legends
and features contribute toward
making the C.hanukah festival one
of. the most joyous in- - the Jewish
yeat.

A MAN'S PRAYER.

"Tench me that 60 minutes make
r.n hour, 16 ounces one pound, and
100 cents one dollar. Help me so to

live that I can lis down at night wi'h
a clear conscience, without a gun

under my pillow and unhaunted by

(he faces of those to whom I have
brought pain. Grant that 1 may

earn my meal ticket on the square,
r.nd that in 'eanins? It I may d" uno
others as I would have them Co unto

me Deafen me to the' Jingle of

tainted money find to the ruri(e of

uiholv Plind me to the f i

'of- other fellows, hut reveal to me
mv own- - Guide me so that whenever
I look into the facey of my friend-- ,

t will have nothing to conceal.
Keep m?v voimc; rnoi5rh to b'.ucrh

with little children.- - .md svnip.iMietic
enough to b considerate of old
ree And wli(n comes the .day. of
darkent il shades.- .and :ho ,mell r.f

"i , ts 4n 1 1 i 1 it

an.i th'"; whe.-l'- v in; tbe
;;' - Jia'- - e ;.Ii:';.v;W : '.;'.-.-.';--

.

ho- pit':' i ; :
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The Superior M?n.

The Farmers' Fnlon, lu session at
Greensboro, followed Dr. Alexander
to a finish-vot- e in his determination
to commit that organization in oppo-

sition to the revaluation act, as
passed by the last Legislature. Rut
the action of the organization as rep-

resented at Greensboro need not be
accepted a3 a committal of the farm-
ers of North Carolina as a class
against the measure, for past devel-
opments have clearly established
tho fact that this organization does
not stand for Statewide farmer sen-

timent. There are many Influential
farmers who are yet of the State Un-

ion, but by no means with it In Its
political pronouncements. These far-
mers are outspoken In favor of a sys-

tem of taxation that will bring as-

sessments to a common level and es-

tablish a condition of honesty in ap-

plication and justice in administra-
tion for all. In short, there are thou-

sands of farmers in North Cart
who are candid enoueh to admit th

their lands hav ' -
rortion of taxes that 3hould have
been levied against them and whe
are inviting an honest deal from
and for the State. These farmers,
represented at the Greensboro meet
ing, would have saved the organiza
tion the stigma of going on record
apainst a measure whose opertitior
could have brought them only a
souare deal as factors in an equita-
ble adjustment of the State's g

problem.
What Dr. Alexander's crowd has

done Is Just this: It has proclaimed
to the State that If it could have its
own way, It would shirk would re-

nounce 'its honest tax obligations
and let others shoulder the burden.

Of all classes it would seem that
the farmers should be first in the
field in championship of the revalua-
tion act, or their complaint In the
past of neighborly preferences have
proved unfounded. Inequalities in
assessments have their home on the
farm. . The Observer can remember
as long ago os 15 or more years,
when Capt. S. B. Alexander, at the
time a moving force In the Farmers'
Alliance, was making contention for
a reform . in the system of levying
taxes on farming lands and he pro-

duced figures in abundance to prove
instances of high and low valuations
in the same localities. Conditions
that existed then exist today and by
no means in modified form. In ev-

ery cOunty in the State some farmer
can come forward and show' where
he is taxed in excess of some neigh-
bor who.se lands-hav- e the same mar-
ket value, are as well developed and
fully as productive a3 his own. An
examination of the taxhooks mifiht
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OF FIFTEEN POUNDS

Oklahoma Man Says There Was
Hardly a Day In Ffteen Year
When He Wat Frea From Suffer-
ing.

"I wouldn't be back in the fix I

was In before I tcok Tanlac for all

my possessions," 3ald William R.

Hughes, a former resident of

Newport.' Ark., and now living at
1206 West Third street, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

"There wa.-- hardly a dar in fif-

teen years,"- - he continued, "that I

was free from suffering. 1 couldn't
eat anything except the lightest kind
of diet, for my stomach would get a!'
out o forder and stay so for days. I

lost my appetite and dreaded for
meal time to come; my kidneys wor-
ried" me nnd I. had an awful pain
right in the small of my back that
stayed with me night and day. I
was so nervou3 I could hardly sleep
nnd at times I was so badly crippled
up with rheumatism that I could
hardly stir around and my farm ran
down because I was unable to work J

it. -

"After taking Tanlac a while my
appetite returned and I can now eat
anything put before me. All those
aches and pains are gone and I have
no more rheumatism, I have gained
fifteen pounds in weight, feel strong
and well, sleeep like a log at night
and can work hard all day. Tanlac
has put me in better shape than I

have been in many years, and all I
could say in its praise wouldn't be
half enough."

All good druggists sell Tanlac.

DAN RIVER.
There will be a box party at Dan

River schoolhouae Thursday, Dec.
IS. Everyody is invited.

Rev. J F. Spangler will fill his
regular appointment at Union the
fourth Sunday.

Sanford Snangler of Spray Is at-
tending school at Dan River this
term.. - ":

All right, Sadler spellers, get
ready for us; we are waiting.

Dillard Dix has been "Dodging"
ever in Caswell recently. Wonder
what the attraction is!

Rev. W. F. Pruitt has recently pur-
chased a Hiipmobile.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Ward, a son.

Dan River school 13 progressing
tmV ' v

Witch out! We are expecting the
wedd'ns' bells to ring in this scc-w-
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wife of F.ri?idirr Cer-r- al

of the Pritih army-- ' has arrived I i

AsheviMe to visit her father, Dr S
Ue.-sira- IJattie.

Mrs. Hancock volunteered in th
first month of the 'great war as anurso with the Hritish army. She farerhaps the most decorated woman
of American birth to return from
the war.

)uoi ef Obaervanoe In North Car
Una Schoela So Marked That Cl
fcratlon Will Now Assume Wider

cope.

So marked hare been the results of
'North Carolina Da", which was ob
erved In about twenty-fiv- of the prin-tipalltie- g

of this state on November
It. that school auperintenaenta ana
teachers In many other places in the
Btate have requested that a similar
observance be planned for their
ichools, and Director W. R. TInimons,

f the Educational Division of the
War Loan Organization of this dis-

trict,, has designated December 18 as
Che day.

The day will be dbserved not only
In orth Carolina but also in South
Cfirolina, and it will be known as
ts'orth and South Carolina Day."
f here la already being shown a friend-

ly rivalry between tlie schools of the
two sister states for the honor of
making the better record.

According to the program now being
prepared "North and South Carolina
Day" will be observed on December
18 in every city or town in this State,
which did not observe "North Carolina
Day" on November 24. Savings soci-

eties will be organized in the schools
and the teachers will be urged to be-ll'- n

Immediately the use of the Text
lljoks In Thrift which are being furn-

ished without cost by the War Loan
Organization and which have proved

c helpful in all parts of the county.
Many new and Interesting ways are

leing devised by the boys and girls of
North Carolina by which they can take
part in the great savings movement,
and reports indicate that they are re-

gularly and systematically saving con-

siderable sums of money some for a

college educatiom. others to buy useful
things for the homewhile still others
are . accumulating funds which will
belp them in business.

Director Tlmmons, who has mads
several extended visits to North Caro-

lina recently, says that the Old North
State is rapidly forging ahead and
that more and more the people are re-

alizing the tremendous benefits to be
derived ftom regular saving. All kinds
of people, he declares, are now saving
as they never paved before. They un
derstand that money Is now cheap but

that soon it may be worth considerably
more. Therefore, they are taking ad-

vantage of this condition of affairs
nH tha KtstP . whole will reao th

benefits. of the thrift and frugality
its citterns.

he wnvs. he found growlner enthusiasm,
tfvvinrt and cooperation were pledged

in everv city and town 'he visited. Men

and women, who. when the savings
movement was firar launched, nppear.

fd to he whollv indifferent, expressed
the greatest interest. In the progress
of the work and volunteered their in-

fluence and assistance in .furthering it.
In hort. Director Tinimons says, North
Cm-olina-

. which has always taken a

lertir'g in patriotic achievement,
Is rapidiv forcing to the front in the
Havings 'movement, and he hopes thct
it will soon be one of the banner states.
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WHAT QUARTERS WILL DO.

Just cne Thrift Stsmn after an-

other will birld a f rtnne cr a lira-P'ta- l.

and the humV.e Thrift Stamp is

heiping to develop a nation cf fortun-

e-builders. Tho government star.ds
back of the these huihjers and has
fleclared its intention to contlaa the

ale-o- Thrift- Stamps. War Savings
Stamns and Treasury Saving Certifi
cates as a permanent part of the nv j

tlonal financial pol.cy.

It was safe to demoboliza the army
after thi erm'stice. but It will never
be safe to demobiliie your habita ot
thrift. Kiep them In training by
regnltr purchases of War 8tIbct
Btsmpa and Treaiury Sarlnfs Crtlfl-caUa- .

C4ty taxes for 1919 now due.
Please settle at once. E. B.
Ware, Tax Collector.

on each landowner to pay according
to his deserts.

The State Farmer3 Union has
passed judgment upon the law in ad-

vance of its trial. As the country
will see its action, it was a vote not
so much a proposed honest
system of ; atln, as a vote in es-
capement c' xation of an honest
kind. Charlct; Observer.

f.

FIFTY PER CEr - COC- -.

PROFIT ALLOWED

A gro;s retail profit 't to d

50 per cent on the invt ' - ess. ' as
been announced by Henr;- - K. Pa, v
State Fair Price Commit' 'ner, a;
a reasonable margin of gain n mer-
chants in North Carolina, the regu-
lation going into effect today, Dec.
115. The announcement brings to an
end the controversy that arose some
weeks ago between the commission-
er and the merchants of the State.
The regulations are as follows:

1 The practice of having differ-
ent prices for different people will be
considered a violation of . the Lever
Act; there must be one fair price to
everybody.

2 To offer for 3ale any merchan-
dise that does not bear the selling
price In plain figures, provided the
form of such merchandise allows
space for marking same, will be con-

sidered a violation of the act.
3 A maximum profit of 50 per

cent on, invoice cost is allowed on
men'3 clothing, furnishings, hats,
and all shoes. To charge more than
50 per cent is indictable under the
act. This is not to be construed to
mean that all merchandise as class-
ed above should bear 50 per cent
profit, since, if he found a merchant
''Adhering to thi3 rule to escape the
clutches of the law, it would be
counted against him,

6o Per Cent For Women.
4 A maximum profit of 60 per

cent on invoice cost is allowed on all
women's roady-to-wea- r. To charge
more than GO per cent is to violate
the amended Lever 'Act. (Mr, Page
explaned us his reason for this dif-

ference that a woman would not huv
'n artule tint hid hern in a store
three months if she could find some-
thing newor.)

5 Vull. replacement value will not
be a. lowed, but tho merchant will be
expected to average cost, of clothing,
shoes, etc., in dPtermininp new a:id
nevancod price.4. (Mr. l.ig ex-

plained ibis bv Kavfr..r lli.it a serir?
: uit. purchased lat spriuar at S20
night, cost the imreliaii! ?10 ir

todav, Thlft would not. JiiKtifv
" o ii ( n hanf i'i m i i g a ' i

k rt ' 1 i of i ii i t i
'

ii

and then bruit; the price of the sun
carried over up to this level. 1

fl'ihcKe .regulations :ir- - efleetive
December !. and nnv ii:e,-(ben- i u--

wt;.ully exceeds the above umri'ip of
i'l'iifit or violiite.s above ie v: biiion-- :

v. nl be jihjncf to lndietment and
trip.! b'foro federal jml-- e and jury,.
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for any artie, ruay- trao'i'nit:'- the:
,iric tjj to nny a,t--n- of
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purcb.-i-c- i'.n tieriand ibul h
be shown be Invelce c'
n hut The.-,- mn i' b.- - piuevr u i
"11 U ;:l;n.. ( an y ll?ent (if ( p. '

nf to wboni coaif laiTiV
lieen 1 : ;i cl L
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Tb. r iminry repfirt .of Mr..
iennen for t'.e ve;,r i r,

b t i , i o?ie p. t i!.- -

li t be cl;ih worl of tb. 11,1.1..
if c l i ( b i iir. f, rr";a th-:- i. d in':'.; U,,-bee- n

r Th W f r 1
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hp 1 1 i e Itl'e ( I ll
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a total mem;, i r )
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!.'" a ry c!-i- mMiib
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".SZS fowls. At tb,- - P''fa
Fiiir, the cbib KivinfrrV. repreyr-nti- j

All.rn county n
"

?T" in rrr r,,!u:n
r- -' - '' .'ir.d; Mrs. A. M. ir '". rn .r-
eports' th:;f these ff-- i :ncvv have''
on a pood slip ply cf rn;iUrr and
! i v i : r: n - li.ir s.J-- and
ijor'nt: the winter. A nnml-e- r. th.-- r

;1' Iwvo cr-T- - i;i wa'eri.'Ki.?
for homo use this wln'er.

Others. o the Dumber f.f virts
an-- l women, produ'-.- r(t,12 To-ird-- i

Virter whfeh tbey obl at ?n avtr-'i-'- "

I
-- ice rt 5! cer.rr jer poun-1-

In canninT work, th ' pre'.itninary.
rrport iliTi th t l,"r2.Sr-- iiuurn of
vgrtnMe- and fruit.---- , worth ?10",-21-

S". were canned during The year;
"7,07ft pounds of vegetables worth
'".441.07 were dried; 28,109 pounds
of fruit worth fC.4S9.0j were also
dried; 4.151 pounds of fruit and
vegetables worth J5.o30.S6 were

of washing machines, electrical
lron3, sewing machines, churns,
home lighting systems and home wa-
ter works. As a result of the activ-
ity . of the home demonstration
acents, at least. 1,116 of these elec-
trical plants have been put in, and
to date washing machines hive
been installed. Many other conven-
iences, as a result of this electrical
power, have also been added to the
farm home.

Another new activity of the divis-Ic- n

which is proving to be very pop-

ular 13 the work with the mucadine
type of grpe. AVith the Jmes va-

riety, it is reported that club mem-
bers in 11 counties have planted 2,-- .

"4 vines during the year. Club
ir --ibers in 29 counties report that
the have made 6.OH0 gallons of
grape juice and 1,744 gallons of oth-
er grape products.

Seventeen glrb received scholar-
ships in schools and colleges during
the past year, while 272 are paying
a part or all of their educational ex-
penses by work which they are do-

ing in canning, basketry, grape cul-

ture, or gardening.

City taxes for 1919 now due.
Please settle at once. B. B.
Ware, Tax Collector.

NO ADVANCE to. prices on Shoes
at S. HEINER & CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JAMES. W.MANUEL
AT i OltNKY AT LAW.

Office over D. R. Pritchett's Music
Store.': ;

Gilmer Street,

'....'. 'i

J. M. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Scott Building. Phone 124

Practice In A& Courts

D. F. MAYBERRY
Attorney And Counsellor At Lav

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Office ever new Citizens Bank

W. R. McCARGO
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav
Office:: Room 203 Citisens Bank;

Building. J
REIDSVILLE, N. Q

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bpeclal attention to settling M
tatcs. Practice In all courts, x

I. Reoorder a Court. Office next
ioor North of Postoffice.

V. D. IVlli 11. C. TROTTEtt
JULIUS JOHNSTON

j IVIE, TROTTER
. & JOHNSTON

A'lTORN WYS AT LAW
Reidsvi'.le, N. C.

General practice ot the law la
Sid to and Federal Courts ,

Money kmned ou real estate. Ks
gtite ulu li Ktcie: on and settled,
Rial t ' if ) b( u! t and sold.

WILLIAM REID D ALTON
ATTOKNKY AT LAW

Reid.-svlIIe-. N. C.

Oeneial practice of the law la
.4tato and h eaer.il Courts.

Mjih) k on real estate. Es- -t

iatv3 administered on and settled.
Rsai u.HLiie boi.KUt and 'sold.

ru?.CY T STIEnS
Attorney arid ';. Counsellor at Law

REIDSVILLE, N. C.
' Special 'atu-.y.utm- to negotiation

of lo.itin. sen iement of estate-!- , buy
tiyr" a ml seuuu: run I .state. !:isur

j J.d
'

adJUKte.-i- I'Vuctice'. in' ail courts.
Oibc.e In Liimlierh Building, Oil-- ,

mer ttreeL

DR. J. R riEADOR
ICNTIST

Ofl'o Over N'cv Xiiizens Back
Residence 'Phone 279 -- W.
Ofilt-- e Tlione 2S2.

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
DKN'TAL SURGEON

OHcea ocr Citizens Ba.n'i.
Tlione 100. "

J. R. JOYCE
ATTOHNRY AT L.W

. Office in old Citizens Dank Build-
ing.

Practice In State and Fedora)
Court.

Loans Negotiated

E.B.WARE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Loans negotiated. Prompt attention.
Offloe over Dr. J. II. Tbacksr'a at-c- e.

U. LELAND STANFORD
ATTORNET AT LAW

. STONEVILLE, N. C.
Prompt attention given all mattery

eatrutei to m. 'j
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11. The ivi.'ii i v ouo .wi:h
wh'1::! farnili.'-;t- y (les not !reii
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oj not tire of him. Ho lias the In st-

int; qealiiy. Pv. Frank Crane, hi tb

Christmas Time.
Chrutri. s rme: Tb ir n-r- j nn;-.- '

b-- - a r1t"'',"epe in.le'd- - in V.'IKI

breast sorne'bip.f; lue a jr). i;il fe-- 1

is rot r""s-l,- in wh5se mind
snip, p'.efmt are not
awakened by the recurrence of
Christma-s- Tb--- r are people ;''wh.j
wi'l teT yrni that Christ mail .u nrt to
'hei what it 'tired to be; thai 'each
mcceeding Chr:smas has found
cp? chTi hed hope or happy pre--- it

of the year ? I'lpimM. or
prpoed away; tht the pr.-T-yt only
serves to remind them of r s lnced
circumstances and straitened in-

comesof the feasts they once be-

stowed on hollow friends and of the
culd looks that meet them In ad veri-
ty and m'isfortunee. Never heed such
dismal reminieeneea. There are
few men who have lived long
enough in the world who cannot call
up such thoughts any day in the
year. Then do not select the mer-
riest of the 363 for your dolelul

Charles Dkkens.


